In this study, the regional conditions for the formation of areas in the broiler chicken industry have been elucidated through an examination of the area formation processes. Furthermore, the general conditions in production area formation have been investigated. As for study areas, four areas were selected: the Tajima area in Hyogo and Fuji area in Shizuoka were chosen as the production areas located in the environs of metropolitan regions. While the Koyu area in Miyazaki and the northern area of Iwate were selected as case studies in the periphery.
This study first investigates the process of the production area formation, and then clari fi es its regional conditions. Thus, the discus sion is made on the general conditions for the formation of production areas in the broiler chicken industry.
2. Previous studies and problems MIDORO et al. (1963) , TAKENAKA (1963) , and Usui and YosHIDA (1965) discuss the formation of the production area by placing their em phasis on the structure of the production. But they show little concern about the methods used by business and agricultural integrators to induce farm households to raise broiler chick ens.
NAGASHIMA (1969) and KITAMURA (1986a KITAMURA ( , 1986b KITAMURA ( and 1987 published reports on the geo graphical study of the poultry raising industry. NAGASHIMA points out three management types in Japan, i.e. specialized, enterprise, and coop eratives or group types.
Further, he makes clear the regional characteristics in the distri bution of these types. While this study take notice of the regional differences in the size of the poultry farms, it examines neither integra tion by the non-agricultural firms nor the types of management practiced by farm households.
Kitamura first discussed the regional forma tion of poultry in Takahama City, one of the main poultry raising areas in Aichi Prefecture, and brought up the subjects of management conducted by the farm households and of poul try raising.
Employing cluster analysis, he identified factors that brought about the re gional formation of poultry raising in Aichi. Through the series of research projects, he at tempted to identify the general conditions contributing to the formation of the poultry raising region and explain the phenomena sys tematically.
The author of this study has been undertak ing a series of studies on the production area in the broiler chicken industry (1983, 1988 and 1989) . First, he analyzed the production area formation through examining the integration process of broiler chicken farms by the proc essing factory in Miyazaki Prefecture. He did a similar study in northern Iwate where the de velopment of the integration system in the broiler chicken industry was most remarkable. He analyzed the requirements for the produc tion area formation in the broiler chicken in dustry in the Tajima area, too.
In the studies on the production area of poultry raising, little consideration has been given to physical characteristics.
Further, no clear-cut definition of the production area has been made.
Methods
The process of the formation of production area may be influenced by the structure of the market as well production in the region. The research by MmoRo et al. (1963) treated the poultry production area formation in relation to the transformation of market structure. In order to study the present-day regional struc ture of the broiler chicken industry, the inte gration system should be analyzed from both sides of the integrator and the integrated, and the characteristics of the production group in relation to the locality and density of the farms.
To be comprehensive, the study must cover the following stages: (1) construction of the re gional model; (2) selection of suitable study areas based on this model; and (3) investigation and analysis of the selected regions.
According to this procedure, an analysis will be made in the first place on the regional de velopment of the broiler chicken industry from the three aspects of the industry, i.e. production, processing and distribution.
In the next step, the core areas of the industry will be examined based on the result of the analysis.
For this purpose, a production area is defined here as the region that satisfies two requirements, i.e. (1) the broiler chicken raising sector holds high positions in the total agricultural production (gross broiler chicken production has been ranked above 20th in the whole country), and (2) the broiler chicken sector holds defined numbers of chickens and related farm house holds (having been ranked above 20th in the whole country).
The regions are classified into two types, i.e.
the production area in environs of a metropol itan region and that in the rural area.1) Two types of production areas are further divided into four types with different climatic condi tions, and four areas are singled out as the study regions. The regional structure of these four areas are analyzed in terms of the devel opment of this industry. Actual analysis of the broiler chicken industry will be done in the production area in terms of: (1) the activities of the integrators of the processing factory as the center, and (2) the movements of the affiliated farm households. In Addition, a term "broiler chicken collection region2)" is used here to indicate the territory through which broiler chickens are introduced and live birds are shipped. By use of this term, the production area of the broiler chicken in dustry will be understood as a functional region where the processing factoryy and its affiliated farms hold a definite cooperative space. Fol lowing the analysis of the actual structure of the production area, the regional characters of the industry will be derived from four core areas in the production areas, and the regional conditions for formation and existence of the production area will be identified.
Finally, three factors for the production area formation in the industry, i.e. the function of the integrator, the management and the loca tion of the respective farms, and the regional structure of the integrated system, will be examined to disclose regionality of the broiler chicken industry.
In this connection, the re gional conditions of the production area for mation will be elucidated through extraction of the common conditions from the study areas.
Selection of study areas
The investigation of the process of the re gional development in the broiler chicken in dustry of Japan has disclosed that the forma tion of the production area can be observed in the environs of metropolitan regions, in rural areas and in the intermediate districts (Table 1) . The production areas with the smallest number of broiler chicken raising farms are scattered in the environs of the metropolitan regions. Only two production areas exist in the intermediate areas. On the contrary, the rural production areas are concentrated in three prefectures, i.e. Iwate, Miyazaki and Kagoshima. One may ob serve that these three prefectures form the main production areas of the broiler chicken industry in Japan (Fig. 1) .
In determining the production areas to be studied, the selection of two types with dif ferent formation periods is appropriate. After this division, the following conditions should be satisfied in selecting regions: (1) locations with different climatic environments, (2) even dis tribution of the broiler chicken raising farms, (3) farms distributed in a limited area and (4) continuation of a production area for a certain period.
Thus, as the case of the advanced production areas, i.e. the area in the environs of a metro politan region, two areas, one from western and the other from eastern Japan, were chosen re spectively. They are the Tajima area in Hyogo and the Fuji area in Shizuoka, because above mentioned conditions were satisfied in these areas. The broiler chicken industry in Tajima, the oldest in western Japan, has a high standing in the agricultural economy of the area up to the present. In the latter, the development of this industry has been promoted since an early period, particularly in Fujinomiya City, and it holds the largest number of broiler chicken shipment yearly in eastern Japan. fi rms3) intended to advance directly into the livestock industry to expand their profit ranges in addition to their own trade areas (import of feed and its domestic sale). They established control over production, processing and distri bution, and succeeded in organization of the integrated system appropriate for pursuing larger profits.
The strategy is that business firms owned the feed plant as a subsidiary or an affiliated company, through which they distrib uted agencies and special agencies to sell feed. Then, local feed dealers set up the processing factories, and the business firms themselves proceeded into the rural areas to carry out direct production. Moreover, they incorporated meat wholesalers into their groups to distribute the processed broiler chickens to the distribut ing centers and the supermarkets.
They, fur ther, assisted some of the affiliated distributors in setting up processing factories.
However, after the first oil crisis, serious sit uations were generated, including the price hike in imported feed and the problem of pol lution caused by livestock raising, thus dete riorating the market environment. Conse quently, the number of farms decreased signifi cantly, jeopardizing the feed dealers' market and forcing some business firms to withdraw altogether from the livestock industry. Four business firms, (Mitsui, Mitsubishi, C. Itoh, and Marubeni) survived those difficulties, and are influential in the present broiler chicken in dustry.
The agricultural cooperatives, fell behind in The comparative study on how the process ing factory functioned or played its role to de velop the broiler chicken industry in each of the four production areas revealed that the pat terns of the formation of the production areas could be classified into six types: (1) a business firm leading type-an integrating form in which the business firm conducts the direct management from production through mar keting; (2) a local integrator leading type-a form in which a big processing factory holds control over all sectors except feed manufac turing; (3) a local wholesaler leading type-a form in which the local trader affiliated either with a business firm or its incorporated com pany, such as a feed dealer or meat wholesaler, plans the central role in integration; (4) agri cultural cooperative groups leading type-an integrating form in which the management is carried out jointly by National Federation of Agricultural Cooperative Associations, Prefec-tural Federation of Agricultural Cooperative Associations and agricultural cooperatives; (5) an agricultural cooperative leading type-a form in which an agricultural cooperative func tions as the main integrator, partly depending on the enterprise incorporated by the company; and (6) an agricultural cooperative and a busi ness firm cooperating type-a segmented form in which the agricultural cooperative takes re sponsibility for production and processing, while a business firm takes charge of distribu tion.
The Tajima area may be characterized by (2) and (5) for the following reasons. The local feed dealer affiliated with the business firm also conducted wholesale trading to lead the broiler chicken industry of this area. And competition between the said dealer and the late-started agricultural cooperative brought this industry to develop in the Tajima area (Table 2 ).
In the Fuji area, the agricultural cooperative and the feed dealers withdrew from the broiler business, and the receipt agent, incorporated with the capital of an urban merchant, and the retail store came to be united. As a result, a sole processing factory has remained in this area. Hence, this factory represents type (3) ( Table 3) .
Miyazaki Prefecture may be characterized by three types, (1), (2) and (4). This is because the formation of the production area was led by business firms.
It is also because the broiler chicken industry took root in the district by virtue of competition among the business firm, and the coexisting late-started Prefectural Federation of Agricultural Cooperative Associ ations and farmer capital (Table 4) .
In Iwate Prefecture, the local integrators took leadership in the formation of the production area first, which National Federation of Agri cultural Cooperative Associations and agricul tural cooperatives joined in the next. Thus, the manifold integration systems, e.g a joint ven ture of an agricultural cooperative-affiliated company and a business firm-incorporated firm, have been developed in the course of the pro duction area formation.
Hence, Iwate Prefec ture can be described by (2), (5) and (6) (Table 5) .
A survey on the broiler collection region shows in both the Tajima and the northern area of Iwate that the territories converge in areas ranging from 30 to 40 km. On the contrary, the territories in both Koyu and Fuji areas are expanded to ranges of 70 to 80km, because a part of the affiliated farms are scattered over peripheral areas outside the prefectures.
In the Koyu area, having been overcrowded with broiler chicken farms, the processing fac tories of the integrators actively solicited new participants in areas outside the prefecture to meet their increasing processing capacity. In the case of the Fuji area, the broiler chicken raising farms had to be recruited from rural areas, because the number of farms in this area was so limited. To conclude, in the first place, it is commonly observed that the affiliated farms concentrate in the vicinity of the processing factory.
Secondly, the production area in a rural area has a higher raising density of chicks than the advanced production area. This may lead to a conclusion that the broadness of the broiler chicken collection region does not nec essarily hold any correlation with the degree of the production area development in the broiler chicken industry. In the selected areas, except Fuji, the proc essing factory adopted the flat-fee-a-year system which particularly included terms of a guar anteed income, the most advantageous for the farm household in order to secure chicken farm ers. This system enhanced the farmer's mo ustry 57 Table 2 Notes: 1) The beginning year of operation.
2) The number of processed broilers per year.
3) The number of affiliated farms. 4) The rate to total breeding birds tivation in the said area, bringing about the formation of the production area. In the case of the Tajima area, where the processing factories were concentrated in a specific area, severe competition among the factories prevailed to obtain broiler chicken farmers, and produced favorable conditions in the farmer's contract.
As for Iwate, the facto ries started with the committed production system, which enabled a number of capital-poor farms to enter the broiler chicken raising busi ness without dependence on outside financing. On the contrary, convinced of its advantage over other agricultural sectors, the applicants for broiler chicken raising business participa tion in Miyazaki took an aggressive stance and depended on big loans through the National Loan Facilitation System, for example. Ac cordingly, they intended to expand their scale of broiler chicken raising for repayment of the loans as well as to encourage successors. In the case of the Fuji area, the processing factory arranged the purchase price of the live birds in advance with the chicken farmer, and paid a compensatory fee calculated by subtraction of the expenses on feed, chicks, chemicals etc. from the predetermined purchase price. Since this method was based on the market price of broiler chickens, it was not always favorable to the producers.
With no other processing fac tories located in the region, the factory could methodically gain contracts favorable to itself.
To conclude, the processing factory may have attempted to incorporate the optimum conditions for gaining profit into the contract system in due consideration of: (1) the regional, agricultural circumstances, including the level of agricultural income, the productivity of land and labor and the farm's ability for new in vestment; and (2) the competitive conditions of other processing factories.
Integrators' own farms were opened in the four areas, farms which functioned to support the unstable processing volume due to fluctu ation in the contract numbers.
Actually, the integrators gradually have shifted towards hiring contracted farmers to provide manage ment functions after their own farms opened in rural areas. On the other hand, in production areas neighboring metropolitan areas, they are The comparative investigation on the man agement and the location of the broiler raising farms in the four areas has revealed the fol lowing five regional differences of the forma tion of production areas.
(1) Progressive farmers promoted the intro duction of broiler chicken raising into both the Tajima and Koyu areas. In the former case, the opportunity of its introduction was brought forth by setting-up of the livestock association as well as on the advice of a local representa tive. In the case of the northern area of Iwate, the poultry raisers were diversifying agricul tural products and the local wholesalers were asking for promising new industries.
(2) In the Fuji and Koyu areas, both the postwar reclaimed lands-land of volcanic ash (the former) and diluvial upland (the latter), broiler chicken raising was introduced to com pensate for the poor land conditions. And in the Tajima area and the northern area of Iwate, it was adopted as a measure to diversify from the difficult mountainous agriculture. While the broiler chicken raising farms shifted from poultry managment in the Fuji area, a region of poultry raising, the Tajima area could be termed a self-developed region to which broiler chicken farming was an entirely new type of agriculture.
Koyu and the northern area of Iwate, newly-emerging production areas, could acquire broiler chicken raising farm manage ment and raising technique from the advanced production areas.
(3) In the areas except Tajima, farm man agement has been dependent on blood ties and regional relationships.
Consequently, the farm ers tend to be located in specific villages. It can be also observed that they have participat ed in poultry farming over a relatively similar period. The farmers in the Fuji area in partic ular organized a small group, through which they cooperated in purchasing chicks and feed and in transactions of selling live birds acProduction Areas in the Japanese Broiler Chicken Industry 61 cording to the market price method. Thus, contrary to other areas, the contract system did not become prevalent in the Fuji area. Besides, the broiler chicken raising farms in the Tajima and Fuji areas participated in livestock breed ing in the past, reflecting a regional character oriented to the livestock industry. The preva lent dislike of slaughtering animals in the Tajima area seems to be an inherent regional characteristic.
(4) In Tajima, Koyu and the northern area of Iwate, where people were more dependent on seasonal migration, the processing factories lured farmers to participate in the broiler chicken industry by offering conditions that would assure them of an income of a certain level throughout the year. Consequently, many farms joined. In the Fuji area, on the other hand, with the varied local employment op portunities such as manufacturing, livestock and tea farming, the broiler chicken industry was unable to offer favorable business condi tions, limiting the diffusion of this activity in the area.
(5) In the early stage of this industry in the Tajima and Fuji areas, farms employed two types of broiler chicken sheds i.e. battery and cage feeding. However, these sheds had to be transformed into floor feeding windowless ones from the 1970's as measures to prevent animal waste pollution and to expand the scale of op eration.
This situation forced a number of farms to withdraw from this activity because of their inability to generate capital for new in vestment on one hand and anxiety about future fi nancial security on the other. A comparative investigation on the use of the broiler chicken shed will be shown next (Table  6 ). It is particularly noticed that the open-type broiler chicken sheds are popular at Ninohe City5). The open-type predominates at Takan abe Town as we116). But the windowless sheds have almost completely spread over the ad vanced production areas. The windowless house, much expensive than that of the open type, is characterized by a much higher chick density per tsubo (3.3m2) because of its high raising efficiency and labor productivity. An exception is the open-type shed applied in Ninohe City that holds a higher chick density than the Japanese average.
This fact may suggest that managerial variables can bring about better results than those originally an ticipated.
3. Regional structure of the broiler inte grated system As the requirement for the production area formation in the broiler chicken industry of Japan, the following regional conditions have been generally proposed.
(1) The processing factory is located in the vicinity of a feed plant. (2) The large hatchery and the large-scale broiler chicken raising farm households exist in the surrounding area. (3) The region is appropriate to obtain operators in the processing factory at low wages as well as to raise broiler chickens at a low production cost. (4) And the region is favored with good traffic conditions for mass transportation to large distribution centers.
Accordingly, in this section comparative ex amination of the conditions realized in the said production areas will be done.
In the first place, the regional correlation in the feed supply is examined. Since these study areas (except Tajima) had no substantial ports in their prefectures, the supply of feed was largely dependent on the feed bases in other prefectures.
However, in Iwate, inexpensive feed has begun to be supplied systematically after a new feed base was put into operation at Hachinohe New Port, promoting development of the broiler chicken industry, and enabling northern Iwate to emerge as a main production area. A similar development could be observed in Miyazaki, with the feed bases opened at Kagoshima Port and Shibushi Port.
Secondly, the production areas are compared regarding the feed transporting distance. In the northern area of Iwate, 100 to 120km away from both Ishinomaki Port and Shiogama Port, the feed transporting distance has been short ened to 40km by way of Tohoku Express way since the opening of feed plants at Hachinohe New Port. The Tajima area is located at a distance of 70 to 90km from Kobe Port and Himeji Port. The Fuji area is 120 km away from Yokohama Port from which the feed is being supplied. But the actual transport time is less than 2 hours by highway. A nearly identical transport time is available in the Tajima area. As for supply of chicks, one may not observe any regional difference among the districts, because it is available in a circle with the radius of 30km centering on the processing factory in every area.
Thirdly, the production cost in each area is examined (Table 7) . The production cost is the lowest in the Koyu area, followed by that in northern area of Iwate. In the advanced pro duction areas, on the contrary, the elevated labor expense as well as the high land price cause the production cost to rise, a situation which is directly reflected on the producer's price. The feed cost, which occupies the largest part in the production cost, is observed to be higher in the coldest district, reflecting the increased feed consumption by the chickens in the winter season. In addition, the extra cost including electric expenses has to be added to the production cost in the case of a warm dis trict where operation of the ventilating fans in the broiler house is indespensable to prevent underdeveloped chickens due to high tempera ture and humidity in summer.
The expenses for heating in winter also have to be added to the production cost in the cold production area.
The broiler chicken marketing destinations of the four areas are surveyed. The Tajima area is located closest to metropolitan markets, but the unit freight is not lowest among four re gions because of the regional character of Osaka market. The reasons for this are as fol lows: (1) primarily, the local distributing or ganizations are so intricate, (2) cooperative stores, public markets, wholesalers and retail stores-all these hold a stronger control over the distributing network than the supermar kets do historically.
Consequently, the broiler chicken price in this market is higher by 10 to 20 yen per kg than those in other districts.
On the other hand, the processing factories in both Fuji and Iwate areas control the wholesale sectors, thereby reducing freight costs. In the Fuji area, as a measure to compete with the southern Kyushu production areas in Tokyo market, the processing factories have largely shifted the shipment destinations of the prod ucts in the form of cut-up meat to other markets in the Kanto provinces. The Iwate production area has been distributing to its chain stores to establish a trading relationship with the local markets.
The Koyu area holds its markets in the three biggest metropolitan regions (Tokyo, Osaka and Nagoya). The traders of this district have organized a mass distribution system that connects with the mass selling stores in these big markets with their products successfully competing with those from the Kagoshima production area.
Finally, let us consider the comparative wage levels in the processing factories among the areas. The cutting-up operation has depended on inexpensive labor in every area, which have been done mainly by women employed on a part-time basis. The wage level is determined by similar local factories in the same area. However, pay is raised when employees are scarce. The Tajima area is a low income region in Hyogo. Nevertheless workers are paid rela tively high by-the-hour wages because of the local aversion toward butchering.
In the Fuji area, where the processing factory used to produce mainly whole chicken and occasionally cut-up meat (due to its labor consuming proc ess), the processing factory has begun to carry out the latter process more often now in order to meet the demand for processed meat in markets.
However, with Gakunan industrial area, the factory is in a situation where it is difficult to employ workers. Accordingly, the segmenting system has been applied: process ing the whole body at Fujinomiya City and cutting-up the meat at Shimizu City. For example, the hourly wage of a woman worker in 1968 in each area were 90 yen in the Tajima, 85 yen in the Fuji, 65 yen in Iwate and 60 yen in Miyazaki prefecture7). The hourly wage was raised in 1985 to 480 yen, 475 yen, 440 yen and 415 yen respectively.
In both years, the wage was lower in the rural areas. It may be understood that the ratio of the labor cost in the total production cost has been lower in the rural areas. It may also be understood that this low wage may have resulted in the rural areas maintaining a leading position in the production of broiler chickens.
Regionality of the broiler industry
The findings on the regional characteristics 64 M. NAGASAKA in the four broiler chicken production areas are listed in Table 8 . The production areas in the broiler industry can be roughly classified into the two types: the metropolitan type and the remote type.
Accordingly, the Tajima and Fuji areas rep resent the former, and Koyu and the northern area of Iwate belong to the latter. The broiler chicken industry of the metropolitan type has progressed through shipment of the body to supply fresh broiler chickens to neighboring markets. However, management specializing in broiler chicken production is generally con ducted with family labor chiefly contributed by the aged members, because most successors have given up agriculture.
Further, owing to the problem of animal waste pollution and from the standpoint of the broiler raising environ ment, farmers had to removed the chicken sheds into those of the windowless type during the mid 1970's. In those days with the succes sors becoming fewer and with facility invest ment depressed, a number of farms demolished their chicken sheds and returned to crop culti vation, or otherwise shifted to non-agricultural occupations.
This situation drove the integra tors to curtail their scale of management.
They have been attempting a continuation of the broiler business ever since. Actually, they are promoting rationalizations in the producing, processing and distributing sectors, aiming to form production areas that may not be directly competitive with those in the remote areas.
Concerning the production areas of the rural type, multiple integrators advanced into areas with fragile agricultural bases. They distrib uted the hatcheries and breeding farms that belonged to their groups, affiliated farm house holds, and constructed their own farms. With the transportation system innovated by diffu sion of refrigerating facilities, and with the consuming trend shifting since the beginning of the 1970's, they came to organize regional systems that combined the production area di rectly with the supermarkets in the big con suming areas to sell the cut-up meat in large volume. In addition, the local government as well as agricultural cooperatives stressed pro motion of the livestock industry, bringing feed bases to be constructed in the surrounding The general conditions were found as to the formation of the production area in the broiler industry in both the regions adjacent to met ropolitan areas and those of the remote area. They are as follows.
Firstly, business firms and agricultural co operatives participated in the broiler chicken industry by setting up plural processing facto ries through which they started competition to secure cooperation of chicken raising farm households. Consequently, with the production area expanding spatially, the respective farms gradually enlarged their production scale to carry out specialized broiler management and make it their principal source of income. Thirdly, in the areas with no major indus tries, the number of the farms that introduced chicken farming increased for the following reasons: (1) chicken farming requires a rela-tively small investment, (2) it is manageable for an unexperienced farm household and (3) it assures these households of a relatively higher income.
Fourthly, the factors affecting the develop ment and the continuation of broiler chicken industry in the production areas of various types may be classified into four categories: (1) transition of the competitive environment, such as the urbanization and industrialization of the area, (2) traffic conditions, including progress in the means of transport, (3) changes in economic condition, such as a shift of the demand for products and of the distribution route, and (4) technological developments, including im provement of the broiler house and its facility and system reformation in chick arrival and broiler chicken shipment.
At the same time, the regionally inherent conditions were considered to exert a remark able influence on the formation of the produc tion area. They include: (1) natural conditions, such as climate and soil fertility, (2) 2) This concept is an application of the "milkshed" defined by FIELDING (1964) , DURAND (1964) and SAITO (1968) to express a functional region in which a milk plant collects fresh milk. In addi tion, the broiler chicken raising farms are likely to be located close to both the hatchery and the processing factory to shorten the transporting time of chicks and to prevent weight loss of live birds through rapid treatment after collection. On the other hand, however, a minimum separa tion of 500 meters between the chicken farms is hopefully required to prevent infectious diseases, and simultaneous practice of chick arrival and chicken shipment is also needed. 3) Mitsui & Co., Ltd., Mitsubishi Corporation, Sum itomo Corporation, Marubeni Co., Ltd., C. Itoh & Co., Ltd., Toyo Menka Kaisha, Ltd., Nichimen Corporation, Nissho Iwai Corporation, Kanemat su-Gosho Ltd., Toshoku Ltd., and Ataka Industry Corporation (went bankrupt in 1977). 4) The chicken price is determined by subtracting the processing cost and the freight cost, about 15 yen in total, from the receipt price for carcass of l kg at the processing factory. In the case of the guaranteed payment system, the minimum trans action price is predetermined. When the market price drops below this, the difference is supple mented from reverse funding.
In the reverse case, 10 yen is subtracted from the predeter mined price. This system is not profitable for the farms, unless the market price soars. The flat fee-a-year system seems to be most stable. The market price method holds a risky aspect because of instability of the poultry market. 5) In Iwate Prefecture, all the farm households affiliated by Jumonji Poultry and Dobashi Broiler and a part of those incorporated to Abe Hanko Shoten are using open-type chicken sheds in which a heat supplying system is used in winter with the side windows closed, thus lifting the broiler production cost per 1kg by about 10 yen compared with that in the case of the windowless house. (Interview at some of the processing fac tories concerned.) 6) The windowless house can be found only in the direct farm owned by a business firm. 7) The figure of 1968 was obtained at the oldest factory in each area and that of 1985 was at the factory with the largest scale in the area rela tively.
